Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Adrenocortical carcinoma is a rare malignant tumour with a poor prognosis. To date, complete resection is the only curative therapeutic option. Unfortunately, adrenocortical carcinoma is frequently diagnosed in an advanced stage. Established therapeutic measures for these patients include adrenolytic therapy with mitotane and a combination chemotherapy consisting of cisplatin, etoposide and doxorubicin. However, these therapies often allow for tumour control only for a limited period, reflected by low 5-year survival in advanced tumour stages \[[@CR1]\]. Therefore, there is need for the investigation of new therapeutic approaches. Different fibroblast growth factors have been demonstrated to increase proliferation and growth in adrenocortical cells \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. The transcriptional coactivator CITED2 (Cbp/p300-interacting transactivator 2), which is important for the development of the adrenal glands, is under control of basic fibroblast growth factor in adrenocortical cells \[[@CR5]\].

Fibroblast growth factor receptor type (FGFR) 2, coded on human chromosome 10q26, is a tyrosine kinase receptor composed of an extracellular immunoglobulin-like domain and an intracellular tyrosine kinase domain \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

FGFR2 has also been implicated in the development of the adrenal cortex in mice. Lack of receptor subtypes causes impairment of adrenal growth and differentiation during adrenal development \[[@CR8]\]. FGFR2 signalling increases proliferation and acts as a negative regulator of apoptosis in adrenocortical precursor cells \[[@CR9]\]. Recent studies also identified aberrant FGFR2 signalling as an important factor in oncogenesis and as a potential drug target in different cancer types \[[@CR10]\]. Activation of the WNT/beta catenin pathway is regarded as key mechanism in the pathogenesis of ACC. About 10 to 15% of ACCs carry activating mutations of *CTNNB1* that cause abnormal accumulation of beta catenin \[[@CR11]\]. Interestingly, in other cell types, FGFR signalling has been demonstrated to activate canonical WNT signalling by phosphorylation of beta catenin and by increasing the cellular response to WNT \[[@CR12]\]. In this context, we asked whether FGFR2-expression is also present in adrenocortical carcinomas and if it is associated with the mutational status of *CTNNB1* and clinical characteristics.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
---------------------

### Patients and tumour samples {#Sec4}

We screened our local database at the University Hospital Duesseldorf and identified n = 26 patients since 1990 with adrenocortical carcinoma and available paraffin-embedded tumour samples for immunohistological studies. Clinical data on sex, age, survival (in part right censored) and hormonal activity was collected if available. Definition of hormonal activity (cortisol and androgen excess) was based on clinical features and laboratory results including clinical signs of hypercortisolism or hyperandrogenemia, elevated serum androgens, pathological dexamethasone suppression test and analysis of free urinary cortisol. Due to the retrospective design of the study, complete data was not available in all cases.

### Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#Sec5}

Ribonucleic acids (RNAs) of normal adult human adrenal cortices were obtained from BD Biosciences Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA; one vial). Total RNAs from NCI-H295R cells (n = 3) were extracted using the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNAs were reversely transcribed with the High-Capacity cDNA (complementary deoxyribonucleic acid) Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions (note: one mixed RNA of human adrenal cortices was used for three preparations of cDNA). RT-PCR was performed using the Step One Plus System (Applied Biosystems). The 20 µl PCR included cDNA template (500 ng) diluted in RNase-free water (final volume: 9 µl), 20× TaqMan Gene Expression Assay (1 µl) and 2× TaqMan Gene Expression Universal Master Mix (10 µl, Applied Biosystems). The reactions were incubated in a 96-well optical plate at 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s and 60° for 1 min. RT-PCR was performed three times with all templates in triplicate, and average cycling threshold (CT) units were obtained as the average of the results. The threshold cycle (CT) is defined as the cycle number at which the fluorescence passes the fixed threshold.

### Immunohistochemistry {#Sec6}

Paraffin embedded tissue specimens of adrenocortical carcinoma were examined by immunohistochemistry technique using an affinity purified polyclonal antibody raised against the c-terminal cytoplasmatic domain of the FGFR2. Specificity of the antibody has been described before \[[@CR13]\].

Tissue sections were deparaffinised and rehydrated using Xylene and a descending alcohol series followed by antigen retrieval using target retrieval solution (Dako). For staining, the two-step immunohistochemistry staining technique Dako EnVision^®^ + System-HRP (AEC) was used. According to the manufacturer's instructions, endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked for 5 min. Subsequently, sections were incubated with primary polyclonal FGFR2 antibody raised in rabbit \[alternative name: Bek (C-17); 1:100 diluted; Santa Cruz Biotechnology\] at room temperature for 30 min. As a negative control, the primary antibody was omitted. Thereafter, the sections were incubated for 30 min at room temperature with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled polymer conjugated secondary antibody against rabbit Immunoglobulin G (IgG, Dako). For signal detection, the sections were incubated with the ready-to-use aminoethyl carbazole (AEC) substrate-chromogen solution for 30 min according to the manufacturer's protocol \[Dako EnVision^®^ + System-HRP (AEC)\] and then washed with distilled water. Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin (Merck) for 1 min, followed by washing with distilled water. Finally, specimens were mounted and coverslipped with Faramount (Dako). Photomicrographs were taken with an AxioCam MRc camera (Zeiss) using a microscope (Axioskop, Zeiss).

### Analysis of *CTNNB1* mutation status {#Sec7}

Characteristics of seven patients (patients 17, 19--23, 25) from this study, including their mutational status, were published before \[[@CR14]\]. Tumour and corresponding normal DNA was extracted from formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue (FFPE) and underwent exome sequencing on the Illumina platform. In 17 cases (patients 1--16, 18), tumour DNA was isolated from FFPE cores using the BiOstic FFPE Tissue DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA), repaired with the PreCR Repair Mix (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA), and purified with the Agencourt Ampure XP PCR Purification System (Agencourt Bioscience, Beverly, MA, USA) according to the manufacturers' instructions. Routine PCR amplification of the *CTNNB1* mutation hot spot (exon 3) was performed using specific primers. In cases where larger template regions failed to amplify with *CTNNB1*\_F (5′-GCTGATTTGATGGAGTTGGAC-3′) and *CTNNB1*\_R (5′-CAGGACTTGGGAGGTATCCA-3′) (AA6-63), shorter template regions were amplified with *CTNNB1*E3shortf (5′-GAACCAGACAGAAAAGCGGC-3′) and *CTNNB1*E3shortr (5′-CCTCAGGATTGCCTTTACCACT-3′) (AA15-53). PCR purification and direct bidirectional Sanger sequencing were performed (Beckman Coulter Genomics, UK). All identified mutations were confirmed in independent PCRs. In sample 2, the generation of an amplicon failed for any of the primer pairs tested. In two further cases (patients 24, 26), results of mutation analysis were not available.

### Statistical analyses {#Sec8}

Prism software (PRISM 6, GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for calculation of statistical significances: mRNA expression data was not normally distributed and therefore analyzed using the Kruskal--Wallis test and Dunn's multiple comparison test. *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered as significant.

Results {#Sec9}
-------

We analysed tumour specimens of 14 female and 12 male patients. Mean age of patients at diagnosis was 51 ± 15 years. Data of hormonal activity was available only in 9 out of 26 (34.6%) patients (cortisol n = 4, cortisol and androgen n = 4, androgen n = 1). Survival data was available in 15 out of 26 (57.7%) patients and was right censored in 11 out of 15 patients (73.3%). Median survival was 30 months. Data on *CTNNB1* mutation status was available in 23 out of 26 patients (88.5%). 6 out of 23 patients (26.1%) harboured an activating *CTNNB1* mutation. Baseline data are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Clinical data and mutation status of *CTNNB1* in correlation with the expression pattern of FGFR2 in adrenocortical carcinoma samples (n = 26)Sample numberSex \[F/M\]Age \[range in years\]Survival \[months\]Ki-67 \[%\]Hormonal activityNuclear stainingCytoplasmatic staining*CTNNB1*-mutation1F30--40++No mutation2F40--50\> 132Cortisol0+No PCR-amplicon3F20--30\> 90+No mutation4M40--50++p.S45P5M80--900+No mutation6F40--500+No mutation7M60--700+No mutation8M50--60\> 4830--40Cortisol, androgen++No mutation9M30--4048Cortisol, androgen++No mutation10F40--50\> 360++No mutation11M20--30\> 30++No mutation12F30--40\> 22Androgen++p.S33P13F40--50++No mutation14M60--70++No mutation15M40--50++p.T41A16F50--6099++p.A5V17F30--40\> 15160++No mutation^a^18M60--700+No mutation19F60--7025++No mutation20F40--50\> 895--10Cortisol, androgen0+No mutation21M50--60\> 4Cortisol++No mutation22F70--80\> 4Cortisol0+p.T41A23F50--605Cortisol00p.L513F24F50--60\> 625Cortisol, androgen0025M50--6030--400+No mutation26M70--80++^a^This tumour specimen harbours a TP53 Cy135Phe mutation; blank field: data not available; survival: \> indicates right censored data. Data on age is presented as a range to protect patient's anonymity

Most of the adrenocortical carcinomas showed cytoplasmatic (24 out of 26; 92.3%) and/or nuclear staining (15 out of 26; 57.7%) of FGFR2 (see overview in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Nuclear expression of FGFR2 was observed in both female and male tumour specimens. No FGFR2 immunoreactivity was detectable in two tumours (patient 23 and 24). There was no clear association of the mutational status of the *CTNNB1* gene and FGFR2 immunoreactivity. Results of immunohistochemistry are demonstrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. One tumour sample (patient 17) with high cytoplasmatic and nuclear expression of FGFR2 harboured a tumour protein 53 (TP53) mutation (Cys135Phe). One sample (patient 12) included also normal adrenal tissue. The adjacent tumour tissue showed higher expression of FGFR2 as compared with the normal adrenal cortex. Using RT-PCR we could demonstrate messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) expression of FGFR2 in both normal adrenal cortex and in the human adrenocortical cell line NCI-H295R (see data in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 1We observed different staining patterns in adrenocortical carcinomas. **a**, **b** Dot-Like expression of FGFR2 in the nuclei. An association with chromatin seems possible. **c** Strong cytoplasmic expression while nuclei are not stained. **d** Strong nuclear expression in a subset of cells and weak nuclear expression in another subset of cells. Images were captured using ×100 magnification

Discussion {#Sec10}
----------

The study was designed as a pilot study to identify FGFR2 as a potential target for further investigations in adrenocortical carcinoma. To our knowledge, this is the first study of FGFR2 protein expression and localization in human adrenocortical carcinoma species. The data support the hypothesis that FGFR signalling is relevant for adrenocortical cancer, as it has already been demonstrated for other tumour entities before. The most striking result was the difference in nuclear expression of FGFR2 between the different tumour samples. While part of the tumour samples did not show nuclear expression, there was a subset of tumours with high nuclear FGFR2 expression.

The finding of nuclear expression of FGFR2 has been observed before in other tumour entities such as breast cancer \[[@CR15]\]. The role of nuclear localisation has not yet been understood. It has been discussed that nuclear localisation of FGFR2 in breast cancer cells may be associated with a more differentiated phenotype \[[@CR15]\]. During embryonic development of mice, fibroblast growth factor (FGF) 9 induced nuclear expression of FGFR2 in XY gonads but not in XX gonads and was associated with increased proliferation \[[@CR13]\]. However, in our study nuclear localization of FGFR2 was observed in both male and female tumour species.

The activation of the WNT/beta catenin pathway represents a key mechanism in adrenocortical tumourigenesis \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. Interestingly, FGFR-signalling has been linked to the activation of WNT/beta catenin pathway \[[@CR12]\]. Therefore it can be speculated whether FGFR-signalling contributes to adrenocortical tumour growth by the upstream activation of WNT/beta catenin independently from activating mutations of *CTNNB1*.

However, we did not find a clear association of the mutational status of *CTNNB1* or distinct clinical features with FGFR2 expression, although most of the tumours with the highest nuclear FGFR2 expression did not harbour a *CTNNB1* mutation. Based on differential splicing of the immunoglobulin-like domain of the FGFR2 there are two different isoforms including the epithelial variant FGFR2b and the mesenchymal variant FGFR2c. Alternative splicing and expression of FGFR2 isoforms may contribute to cancer growth in the context of epithelial to mesenchymal transition \[[@CR17]\]. Future studies should therefore also address differences in isoform expression in ACC. In summary, the results of our pilot study encourage further investigations of FGFR-signalling in adrenocortical carcinoma. We conclude that simple quantitative measurement and comparison of expression alone is not sufficient to assess the relevance of FGFR2 signalling in ACC, since subcellular localization of FGFR2 obviously seems to play a particular role.

Limitations {#Sec11}
===========

Due to the small sample size of n = 26 and limited available clinical data of the patients, we cannot exclude that existent associations are not revealed by our study. To further evaluate the association between FGFR and CTNNB1 the analysis of downstream effects of FGFR on the activation of canonical WNT-signalling would be of importance. Our study does not allow a precise quantitative analysis of FGFR2 expression in adrenocortical carcinomas but provides a qualitative first insight. Moreover, this study is based on the analysis of immunohistochemical techniques that is observer dependent. Measurement of mRNA expression was not done quantitatively based on housekeeping genes. Additional examinations including RNA-in situ hybridization would be necessary to confirm the specificity of the results.
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**Additional file 1.** Overview on the expression of FGFR2 in different adrenocortical carcinomas (n = 26). Images were captured using 100× magnification. **Additional file 2.** mRNA expression of FGFRs in the human adrenocortical cell line NCI-H295R and in normal human adrenal cortex. Asterisks indicate significant differences of the cycle thresholds (*\*P* \< 0.05, *\*\*P* \< 0.01). Due to the lack of references genes a valid quantitative analysis based on this data is not possible.
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